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WHAT CAIISF8 tmKK 
HEADACHES ? ««

THE BAD COLD OF T0M1 progressive m. p.%
MAY DEVELOP INTO MAKE IMPRESStbN

PNEUMONIA
TOMORROW

* “I love aiood 
cup of Tea

' V: s ; Ki-

=vd S T'-tn Le i* 
. — — -ban Dancing, 

North Shore Writer 
Teÿa Reformers.

(Special Oorrespotidence) I !Ottawa, March 2-1. — All things 
must come to an eqd some time. 
That maxim applies td debates in the 
Hoase of Commons as well as to 
other ihldgs ami to tVeTeibat- 5n 
the address In particular, 
dragging along more pr less inter-

I ft ) ( ' 1»]*
“Fprit-a-tlves” Prevents 

Auto-Intoxication
« jNext to consumption there are more 

deaths from pneumonia than from any
ftther lung trouble. ________ ____ ___

Pneumonia is nothing, more or less, 
than “Lung Fever,” or as it used to be 
called, “Inflammation or Congestion of 
the Lungs."

The cough accompanying pneumonia is ! 
ftt first frequent and hacking, and the 
expectoration tough and colorless which 
soon, however, becomes more copious and 
of a rusty, red color; the lflugs become 
congested and the bronchial tubes filled 
with phlegm, making it hard for the suf
ferer to breathe.

On the firs' sign of a oftld or cough 
you should get a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and thus prevent ,'ounlr’-'■
the cold developing into some serious | ' Considering the great mass of now
1“ Crouch. Eunismote. Ont, ‘"YT”1 ,hC thla year thC

writes;—"Two years ago I got pneumol debate was not iindnl.v long, and al
ula aud u cough followed It I coughed 80 U was generally of‘a high qual- 
continually. and no matter wiiat I used *1ly

‘ho sessiou so far.
because my throat choked me up so. aIld Probably the 

My sister wrote me from Ottawa, and speech heard in years, went to Tora- 
Synrp1' to ^ l>1 ' Wood s Norwav Pinc my Chnrch of Toronto, who talked 

After using out bottle I found relief, for sl'veni1 hours, appurently with 
so 1 got another one, and before Xmas an eye chiefly to the fact that the 
my cough was completely gone."

4M <,. expression
--------  frequently, heard.

And how delicious a really good cup of tea is!
It can be your» every day with King Colg 
Orange Pekoe—rich mellow flavor with a 
character entirely its own.

Endorsed by thousands of users as “the‘Extra’ inChsiee Ta" 1

■ m*

Editor Noreii Sydney Herald.
Sir.’—floral and sooful reform fs 

a subject-which Is being very much 
discussed at the present time, and 

indeed has been

Auto-intoxication meansself,(toison-
ing. Many people suffer from partial- 
Coiutipalion or insuJKdent action of the 
hotttU Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body- every flay, 
remains mol. poisons the blood.

As a result, there Is Headaches, ' 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back.iyieumatism and Eczema 
and other skin disease.

“Fniioa-tUes*

After

Tiîltiently for the past week, .and 
having got down into the doldi'umF 

several times, the first big talk oft 

the session is çyçr; most of the mem
bers have let off their accumulated 
Surplus df 8teâm, and cdnsequon-tlx 
the House can go 
Which are of

-

a very live Issue 
duflng tlih past few yours, Biiral.v 
uaeh aud every one who If) liitbrpBi,- 
ed hi the welfare of their respective
city, town or municipality is heart _____
and uuul1 In sympathy with the j* 
movement, hut unfortunately the jhariales# amusements 
efforts put -forth in making tills re- jwith* abhorrence, 
form Seicome a reality fli-e. In a good! .There are people hi' our day and! 
IU11H.V instances directed Ip wr.ouglseuefution. who, like the men of 
channels. ,,,, X 1 • jMhrSheinesh of old, are tu s'orne:*"

Doubtleeee iitenai and soeiul rfc- extent fjul'lty of unlawful curiosity, j 
form implies, fur more ■ than the They pride themselves oil their minf 
cusuai obrerper-fuky ho aware of. ute knowledge of other people’s af 

something tp1 put forward, and it Sum,‘ "'ouhl-he reformers In our fairs and do not hesitate «b Impart] 
would appear that the policy had œM,t '809?1 W he laboring under a this informâtioit to others.
•boon to hear as many of them as|^eluiil*m lb* ir* Order ..to “make tills I hope the day isn’t fur distant 
possible. . .earth an Eden like the Heavott when those who arc endeavoring to'-

Many of the requests made to lhe7aUove" al1 tbat iB necessary ij to batilth Uuripldes amusements from' 
government have been refused, how- bami certain iforme of amusement the liiud will strive 
ever, and probably ninety per „oeul. ! thu laud- regardless of "the try of the existing evils,
of the professional IdEby.li lbat ln every young person’s particular to back-biting our follow- '
gone away disappointed in iliore 1b a natural craving for beings, one of the most degrading,
they did not get what they v.’-i .•■•d, (amusement, and 1 do not at all be- Practices u human being could 

capable . speakers. I,ut the very fact that they . an ., tve {ii,'ve u,“l this craving is in any »ibl.v stoop to.
Their wants are clearly specified ahd m"rt’ "el a sy mpathui' , ' ,rii isi*a> «otrtméntai to that which is ; Thanking you, Mr. 
they are sincere i in their dem'iiuf bavihs a good eileet mi-Mln, vtntfl-.j bl;l!l 1,1 them-so lobg as they remain jyonr valuable space, 
and on all sides there are heard ex-j d*,,ee °r lbc Public. . n-ithin the bounds of morality “A
pressions of surprise at the excel-1 * *’ * * ’ : merry iieart dooth good like motif- j Nprtli tityura, March 22,

j lenee of their'speeches; The ad- Mo far as the session has progress-1 ciuu' im‘ 0 broken spirit drtetb' the I
] vent, of many of the present mem-1 ed 'hé' government has no cause to;boues'" Prov- -17—22. ! M ATCH OVT FOR THIS NOTE
' hers of the Progressive party has fo°* olher ,ba“ - Uiefaefen. (Jjodj 0,10 Partlculer form of amuse-] A raised hole of the Hank of’

. j been -a distinct gain to the1 House. I’D'Sress has been made. and it lsimeu‘ "hi*b seems to be severely | Montreal is iii circulation
apparent that the attempts to drive Ie*itlcized b> some of our local 
a wedge between Liberals and Pro
gressives have thus far failed. Tile

on to things 
more- import to the If

will always relieve 
Autointoxication as these tablets, made 
from fruit juices, act gently on Iho 
bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

00c a box, (i for $2.60, trial Size 25e. 
At dealers

are viewed -----

'M
The honor of making the :

or sent postpaid by 
fexuit-a lives Limilod, Ottawa.

worst maiden

government should not. forget the 
existence of Tommy’s bailiwick* even 

were no members 
ri^ht of Mr. 

Speaker. The great number of new 
men sitting behind Mr. f’rerar, 
the other hand, have demonstrated 
that they are

IR. WOOD’S The Long Distance Telephone Sold 
His Goods at a Cost of Only 

2 1-2 per cent.

though there 
from there on the

to rid the coun-
1 refer in-NORWAY PIKE

SYRUP on

Price. 35c. and 6Uc. per I Hit tie; put up 
puly by The T. Milburu Co.. Lnmdé 
{Toronto, Ont Ejlltur. for,

a SCOTT V.
1922.

He represented a Toronto concern, which was a 
handicap to operations in this territory dominated 
by Halifax houses.

Terrible Weeping
ECZEMA

.tr

ill Moû-i
mor- [( real and jiarts oï Nmv Brunewïçkv 

a! reformers is that of daiiclng. ‘ One j lii<L'8oifie may work their way down 
argument that i« being extensively | - lb is a $10 note of the issue
U‘ed against, dancing is that John j Xov. u, 1914, raised to a $20.
the Baptist, was beheaded because j The work is crudely done but the 
the daughter of Ht radias had pleas-j Vote might deceive a person not us-! 
0<l King Herod by dancing boforo j ^ Jo handling money or one -Who | 
him ;and lie gave an oath that $1 ^ ! 3W not examine it carefully. Fol-j 
shoyld l ave s^mtever she wVo-Ul i o .ing is i. description of the alter- 
aek» a|]jJ^ we find that at her mo- atuus: 
ther’.s ioquest she

They want the return of the 
wheat board ; wider markets; a low
ering of .the tariff on agriOnUur;*! 
implements: lower freight
for their gr;r!u and similar legisla
tion *io improve the vonditiim of the 
farmer throughout the counlry. ail 
of which the. Liberals are working 
are in the line of class demands, bu. 
these men from the prairies 
for. Tripe, some of their demands 
have come to Ottawa are sincere in 
their beliefs that the farmer, in the
past few years has no. been Given a SHn*»;.h««treat,
square deal, and they also believe E - B fl X." ”<«' for enilensr. 
that with their help, the* present fil I ,2E?%aSw*!^
government is willing to give him JL «& i ikj No
at least an even br-eak. j wntc- îrati.odlatelÿ',for rVw twltku

One thing whidh is very 'eviden 14 Wm. Stinson Remedy Co., 
in all of the speeches from the Pro* i v _ ^
gressive group; is' that the farmers 1 w ___ rect*oronto» Ontario
realize how Lhadiy ther Were duped !
dy the hk'prticrltical campaign of ^KIRF NEWS FROM IRELAND 
flag-waving in 1911, when the re- (Canadian. Press) . Baptist,
ciprocity pact was defeated. Belfast, March 27.r— Details In Anqiher argument very ofteii.

+ ***■• , the hospitals of two wounded personsasainat dancing is that
With the debate on the address i?le laRl uight brought the total oi ^reft^herd were opposed 

out of the-way and the estimates fata,il,es iil tll« disorders of the w*MIe 1 h»ve all due respect for our
• ! placed before the House, it will only ; week end tû seven,. sx iatly forefathers I Am not in a

i*be at matter of days until the commit- j The Ulster cabinet at rts session to say whether or not they
: tees are named and ready to hold ÎO(^ay accepted the irritation by °l'P.osçd dancing, us we hear so
; their organization meetings ready ( olonRl1 Secretary Crurchill, to a con many^conflicting reports in this re- 
! for starting work. „ The striking fercnee in London of Irish leaders 8“r<l- • ^ .
i/comptittoes report will come down C:ll,ed iu view, the disturbed coiiij Perhaps the mo raj reformers of 
, at once and the standing and select 'Btipns in Ireland. our day like the Pharisees of old
; committee of the House will then he Dublin, March 27 .——The corres- ^uve some
; a.bie to stun work. There are l)0adent of the Freeman’s Journal, 
j mam; imixtirtant problems to come Charlevllle, Count y e Cork,' has
j before the committees this year, in- heen «nested, Ap^artntly, says
| eluding the question of the wheat ,the newspapev, the Irish Ijepublican 
board, which is to"*bo placed in the Arm' authorities there were offeud- 
hands of the Agriculture committee ed by his report,of an attempt to
for a thorough investigation and *>rea^i ut> a Pro-treaty meeting at
report. The banking and commerce ^harleville.

^ i^ommittee also will probably have 
beTDrc it something in connection

cured by a local remedy.

aisEsœ

D.D.D.
SSL Iotion for Skin Disease
P. H., BUDDKRHAM, OBUUU1ST, 

NORTH SYDNEY.

'ïcL, in spite of that, he sold in çotirsc of an after-
wereto manufacturers ui this Province who 

étranger.! to film, no less tiwn 2 tons of a new article 
which they Iiad net 
2 1-2 per cent, of the

noonwesters members era not falling in
to the arms of the government, bn. 
at Urn same time they tare holding 
themselves free no help along any
thing they consider in the public 
good, and l he lhajority ot them 
friendly to the government and de
termined to give it ;; fair chance of 
making good before they erlticiae.

seen, at a cost working out at 
price.

The secret of hie success was that he used modern 
methods to; meet modern conditions. ,

■M .
In place of going nr sending to prospects scattered 
the Province, he interviewed them by the Long 

Uistance f elephone., Small, wonder that he should* 
send as a letter appreciative of our service. We 
have it on file.

•• ’ *

who
asked far lie ”1 lie arable nyjlieral 1 in the •$!»• 

head of John the Baptist. Now, « j| an each cursor -Male? of the face litis 
see that previous to this o -ai y > - a Heure 2 pasted over "it.”
Herodias had quarreled with John "The ‘Sib’ prliited in- the centre 
the Baptist aud would have. I 
Win, but she cotrttl 
quentjy, she took advantage of this j "The Roman numeral ’X’ in the 
opportunity. We cab tliy efui e | lower corner ’-, ilu, erased, bui iiu 
plainly see the chief reason for this’ "ttempi to alter"itie large 
request from Herodias can be -am- ,ma" numeral ‘X’ in the centre Of 
b ed up lit yue short word, “spite." fb" note was matte.
So we see "spite1' and not dancing “No attempt made to erase the 

pesppnsible for the death ot lettering around the edges.
“On the back the figure 2 Is past

ed over the figure 1 cm flic ’$10’ 
each upper corner. "Ten Dollars'

over
1 { "f the note is scratched out: nothing 

I filled in.not.

iirmlP^IWR1, “ wtijflai

grtiUJi D.U-
/

Wr

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company, ltd.
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Infant or Adult At all Dntggists. Write 
lei ft» Era Book. Hak. In Koti, C*. CUan

,,

fills y\i |ià.
i lllij a
4 *! tj I
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false conceptions uf
C'lristiaiiity. They seem to be un
der thé impresstqu that in order to 
.he a Christian one has to go about 
with a long, solemn face, avoiding 
all gay company.

Whilst endeavoring tq carry out 
those principles mentioned above, 
o.ir local reformers are perhaps to 
a large extent responsible tor, "the 

S80.000 FIRE IX AMHERST ™l>V>Ù!ug rate at which* our yoiing 
Amherst, N.S., March 27.-—Fin p oplo leave Ibis district every year 

this morplng gutted the Lusby Me fur the eltiep and towim, where they 
Donald brick block on Crescent ave- seek the pleasures denied them at 
nue, causing a loss of approximately home,
$30.000. A portion of this is 
ered by insurance, although the 
householders inhabiting the 
flats of the building met with a to
tal loss id most instances.

7re
? ■ iii !
I lljij,

1 |}iii S -ÏÎR I 
s mms

jvlth the Merchants Bank failure! 
: and many of lire Western inen will 
I want a discussion at ldast -on the 
question of nationalization of banks, 
which some of their constituents are 
pressing for but which the mem
bers themselvCs are not sure of.

Oh occasions, some patrons have been known to express 
amazement at the wav some men will rush to board a car-ahead 
of ladies. It has also been observed that when a man has boarded 
a car directly after the lady he is escorting, he has given offense 
to the other ladies directly behind him; on the other hand, if he 
waits until -all the ladies have boarded the car he very often finds 
the lady he was escorting waiting for him to pay her fare, thus 
holding up other pa ssertgfers.

.
m We. need no further probf>er the 

alarming rate of emigration Horn 
t iis district jliAn the figures of the ! 
census. In 1931,

cov- V
upper

NURSE THINKS 
NOTHING BETTER

district No. ii, | 
Rerih Shore, him a population of j 
uaarly eight hundred. In $921 this.

The in-. The House representation Is ! 
again complete. Hon. J. H. King,j ,e!ll>r ot tbe building was complete- 
minister'of public works, has arriy-ily n,ined b> dlames and water, 

ied from Bvitfeh Columbia, ready to] The bd1ld.i”S was occupied on the 
i take Ills seat as the member tor ! Kniulld l*'‘or bl James Corner & Ço. 
East Kootenay, and down in lbe painturs aud decorators. E. J.

1 constituency of Vaedretill-.Soul-' ^onehouàé. grocer: tv.
I anges, rendered vacant by the elova-1 barller: Mrn. Crashaw, lidkery.
I null of Gustave Boyer to rqe Senate. '
! a Liberal has been chosen by accla- !

number had dimiuisbetl to a little 
ever four hundred,--* decrease of 
approximately 5« per cent.; 
plorable state of . affuira. 
tli» raie of emigration 
ion nf the country continue’ the 
next ten years lHtc It -has been'll, 
t ip past ten years, one wodld think 
,t tat the "Pied Piper of falrylknd had 
1 «relied from Suiokey to English 
!■ wn and by his charming 
i diced all the yoitlig people to the ! 

-d of the uuknowh. 
lu the writer's opinion those who j 
#tukl! tills refOrmutloii lit oür j 

1 :dst should direct the':- : ctiyltlés 
dispelling some 0f Llic ti 

’ 1 ls> such -as < ousip aiicl 
i er^ toth ittlibeiire to mention, in-i 
i rad of wanting reel? time and i 

••rgy fighting Imugluhr;. foqj. \ 
dome people auem to tal, *’ itiéh- 
o in speaking ill of their Ueigti- 

■», and apparently tirent tiiucii 
■ icerned in a good1 many Instances 

•' «the? the 'teportu eifeulated arc, 
tl founded or hot,” Personally l

I 'Mid fat1 ether lie on the dancing i
II or froth dusk till dawn thau to] 

' my iic'.'iSbbre tile injiiktien of'
1 leading ; |J“ slanderous reports • 

accinlng'ûuyofie of them.
Another pni; llneni evil ot our day 
iliut of inkllie Cud's name Ih vain.

1 A thin great evil suums to pace ito 
a largo degree utthotiped, while

PPPPM^PP

.

When you are eaawting a lady eiid you know there are 
going to be many people beard the ear at the same time, wiiv 
not giyc the lady her ticket and allow her to gee in quickly? 
Then if you feel you must atioW all the other ladies to board 
tfyc car before finally boarding the car yourself, yoti will at least 
have done your share* toward alleviating delay.

ti de- 
Shoflld 

from tills

:.;4.
Lÿdia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound Advised for 
all Women in. Poor Health

Alward.

Toronto,-Ontario.-,''! took Lydia , raatlon. This means that with the 
R, Pinkhams Vegetable Compound i)Vfx.Pief.ttnnQ nMt ,hn ..
for years aud it is the only paten y ' - 18 out ot nay' Bie
lucdlcinc I ever recommend. I am a government is able to give its full
nurse and if I find a woman .is in attention to
poor health I always tell hèr to take 
it. Although you know that doctors ... ,
aud nurses do not use patent medi- fention and also that theiV is not,
cines I must say that I think thei ) at the present time, any section of
L nothing better than your Vegetabh. ■ ,iie Dominion without its voice in 
Compound. >V$en I first took, i;. „,,, -, . e 11
many years ago. l.waa so tired when ! u mi,king of laws.
T got up in the morning that I coUU | * * * * *
not eat, and when I went to bed i i
was too tired to sleep. My mothc nresent session .„,.i „ _____ , ,indgw told me that Lydia E. Fini - ! f on' and a soo<1 8l*n ln
ham's Vegetable Compound wan ju : itai-lf, 1s the activity atiout the lob 
what I wanted ao I tried It and on! hies' of the House ot Commons till» 
took two bottles when I felt better, j ,eKi,|nn There Since then I have found that there I Tbere has been more ao-
is nothing that makes me feel t» ! .r'V there iu the past two weeks 
Wéll, for it seems to build my systiff-1 than during the feeding sessions.
m!HL,nP',hLd,0B«’takn0W any !» that can be taken to Indicate any-1
medicine that lias done so much for • thlntr nf ,, .u ,
women. ’—Mbs. W. H. Pakrek, 19 Itlling at a11, 18 ,that the people are
Wellesley Ave).. Toronto, Ontario. taking more interest in the work of 

Wooten testify again and agai i ! the government now than for vears i
' RÎStaï Veegetobleed4mpounî : “nd a,8° that the people know"they] 

“after other medicines have failed. * cjin 8e^ a chance to place their prob- : 
It has been tried for * nearly fifty lent» before the men at the head of j 
yeHS„^d wa,nth,g' ,! affairs. Doormen and paces are

the various ailments which accot busy looking,;for members who ]
pana female weakness try Lydia 11 : are being «ought for by one or an-1 
Pinkham'* .Vegetable Compound. j other of their constituents with j

music
the more important 

items of public business needing al- >
9

HAVE A SUPPLY OF METAL TICKE i'S ON HAND.:
social j 

variousO'ùe of the striking things of the j4ft

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC COMPANY. LTD.
t
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CUTICURA
PROMOTES THICK HAIR

Cnticura Soap sliampoos preceded 
by touches of Cnticura Ointment to 
spots of dandruff, itching and Irri
tation are most successful. These 
fragrant emollients save the heir, 
clear the skin and meet every want 
of thq toilet and bath.
S-.tSc OU»8ZS.^ik T.k™tic. Sold

t tiro ra: w..
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